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THE CP..~IJ.?:llOI:A!ID 1'IT!: iA:Hlll'G1'0!! L0:'3Y
On IiJ.ly 17 the l.!ississi r,i Freedom DemocrQtic Party tubmitted lllOre than
600 de:,ositions
to Congress.
The de~ositions
submitted supnort the
J!FDP cbar~es o.f violsnoe,
murder, ha.rrassr:ien~, econollti.c intimidi>tion
of
Negroes at tamp ~ing to Lake ,:,att in 11oli-tical activities
in the state
of
lJissis&ij)l)i.
Inclnded is conclusive
oviclo!'lco of officially
pe:r;>etrated
violence and harrassment,
and the admission of stnt.o r,rfici.nl_<J of their
own parbicip~tion
in or~anized racism, and illustrations
of tho ~lonq
ties betmeen orminizations
such as the lhite Citizens Council and the
stnte administration
in depriVin~ Negroes of -the right to vote.
flow the dgpositions
are before the Clerk of the Tlouse, Th.ere is sonle
question as to ho·n much of the testinonay
will be printed u;p and made
public.
Tho FDP is demanding tllllt all the ElVidence bE made available
to all Congross·~en.
You shoul" write your cong?'<lSStllBn, urging that
he demand to see the entire body of evidence recently submitted by the
}!FDP.

'lie hope that; "OU are all ,1orkilllt to recr-uit for tho ,iashin<1ton Lobby,
1'1ith your help it can ho rnacle into an effective
instrument in obtaining
free elections
tor t'ie -,eo,.,le of l!ississi'l)'li.
Continue to -iublicize
the 1.o':iby throu.')'h yolll' local an<~ school nress, set un dally t •bles ,vhich
have literature
on the Challenr,e anc1 the Lobby av,ailab1.e, v-lsit doma,
1'r,iternities,
and soroitiea
dur"...nl! the dinner hour and 5])cak to them 011
the Challenge.
For all students •1ho have no pJ.ace to IS"tayin n.c. housi.Iig will be
available
at Georgo~o,•rri U(liversity,
JOth ,md O Street,
Vhishington,
D,C. Students shauJ.d e7.pact to -iay at least
,21 for room and $15 J:or
food for one ten day period.
Tn.ose ist1.1dent.sTlho are unable to m<1et
these i'i,nan<:ial ob)j.gations
should ,,rite Ruth Ho11ard at thF Atlanta
SIIJC office inru:idiatel,,y.
Al.so al:L students should CQDl8 -irepared '!'i th
"lobby" cloth ea: :nd ts and afterno,m dresses.

It will be a fen weeks aft.er tbe lo' by is OVBT ~J.l
tlw Challenge '\'l:lll
be voted 11pon. - e ho;,t to senc! teaos of m-10 or ll!Ore students back to
every congressional
district
in the country to continue building sul)?ort,
You shou1d ur~e studonts to make pl..lns so that they can continue to
'Wor)c:!'or the Ghalle~e
until
the end of July.
VI<ilLIDlCE
111 T:r T'l.FTIJ7IS1filCT
Six buildings 1'erc burned over the weekend of Hay l5-l6 in Jasper,
Jones and Covi-11iston Counties.
All hut one of the,:i 1Tas connected .in
so:,e way 'Ffith tb~ Jovernent. In Heidelber-g ( Ja!iper County) a NegrQ
c<>"1!Jlunitycenter ~,as burned io the ground.
CO''() had just 'be,;un
.; ,rldn~ &here.
Telegrams are bein!" sent ~o John Doar, l'hilip Hart of the St>nate Judiciary
Can:llittee, 71:lanuel Cellflr of the 1Jousa Ju.dici'irY COlll'li~tee 81lQ Loe White,
Presidential
.Assistant cx;,rcsfi'ing ouh-a'l'-' at tbi!! out,break of violence
and as 1:ing federal
ac•.1on to prevent its recU1Tence, demanclinr "no bland
:ormul.is iltld exc11Ses, 1'

